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For SIbscrIption, $1.50 peir a1nn.um et
strictly in advance; for six llonlths, 75e.

Ailvertismme ts insert.ed at one dollar
p-rmi<luareof one inch or less for the first a
iliset ion and fifty cents for each suise T
q-want insert 1onl. Liberal discount made NN
to mtrchauts and others advertising for
si': tgoat-h or by the Year.

NOT TAKEN. I
Q'itC.ary Notices execeding f1velines, it
T.ihutes of Rtespect, Cominuniciatioll
of r. porsonil character, whenadmi .tissa-
ble will bechar:ed for as alvertisenets,
We recognize and respect the rights of t<

others to honest difference of op>inion, anul
claim the Panie right for ourse ves.-Con-
tiervative Platform.

TIHURSDAY, MAY 19, 1892. h

We are inclined to the opinion that the
real namic of "Peter Johnson," the corres-
I ondent of the Journal is 'Vet itas," 'Tax-
iyer,' or ''Pro Bono PIublico." Peter
Jolson is merely assumed.

We haven't the space to spare to boast C

of the prosperity of the SbuNrixai. this S

week. The prospects of the town and c

conty crowded it out. Our local 8

page is always full to the brim and fresh. I

e

It is reported by the Colunbia Regis- 2
ler and the Evening Democrat of Green- j

1ille, that A. 13. Williams, of the Green-
ville News intends to leave the State. We
nive 1sen no denial of it by Mr. Williams e

I ut ea'not believe it so, for !, is g4t,*j
; do noble a wor to redeem the State h

Jroi..lch- ruin party now iln power. We
.udpe the report, is not t rue.

Attorney Gteneral icLaurin, inmte ant]
claborate effort to jtistifytIhe apiointllient
oF Lieuntenat Governor (iry to act asAss -iilte Justice of tIhe Supreme CoIurt, i a
C.Se ill which Justice Pope wasdistlinalitied
by having been of e'-minsel. But his reisonl-

ing got him deeper and deeper ilto tie
mire. It is posiible that the point to be
decided in the casc is the colstitutionalily
of, all act of the General Assembly, the
pas6age of which depelided oil Ile vote of
the Lieutenant-Governor, as P'resideit of
the Senate. The Attorney Genral should
have kaid: "You aue ex-oflicio president
of tle Vnlte.T lsenate is in tle Leg-
i:lative departinnlit of this governmlnit.
Thw 11upicine Court is iln the J1uicial dV-
p"imenlit-lt." The Col'tititioll Fys: "'he
L(islat ive, Exteutie antd Jdicial powers
(f the (overnient iall be forever m-per-
atc and diFfinct from tach other. There-
fore you are not eligible to ict as Associate
Justice, even iln 1Une Ctkse." It would not
have required nuch kinowledge of tile law I
to have rei:fled that conitusion. But to
have publizhed it, would have requilred i

post-oak cross tie for a backhone,iLstead of
a cotton sti ing.
THE TIUM'D1P1 01? A CE.N'B'URV.
It looks nlow Very much101 like Ch-vehnd

wili be the Deiociatic nomi'lee at, Chica.

to secure( the litomiinationl. lie' looked~ thle sit -t
nationi squartly ini the face, and( onl his ownt1
juidgeti ent of what was right, lie 01pposedvt
thle popqular craze for free toi nage anid iln-
sisted thatl ak redtiont11 of the~prottctive
taiil was thle one vital isnie. iIe dlid ti s

ilgainrst the advice~of fiiends, with thei Iinau
conivictioni that it wvonl forever shut hiin
out tif the White 110ouse. But sinIce the
storm has1 lulletd there is nio doubt ill the
inlds of the iinasses that lie was anid is

right. State aifter Statte has rallied to) his

supporitit and14 to-hay Groiver ClevehandIIis a

injoit of' the untr:nmal ed( voites ill thei
Chuin:io Ctoniventin iuehI t the
truthi, he clung to prinlciple. lie shut1 is o

t'yts to the resulIts, anld lie has tihe victory.
Th11 iOsoesnt lmtan11 thatt lie wvill be nomii-
IlatedI. Many delegates who lire Clevelanuid
lint n at heart, mnay be dom)kinated by policy
anld plakce party sucess above plrinlcip)le.
Aside frlm this though (levelnd is as Sure

dear oil fellow is stif illlninig on the. rule
buy whlichhewIIas iai.wtid- honetiabtv 'e a" p

thmning. Ntn iatiidorlo t.ini,it.i.-
ha ti ipheli:(dover tickery aill lo:ieal

Pre(ident. TIrulth, honiesty, Sinel onl! Vnr
lIght is nedeltoi s:ave the coutry,ti todrvwII'c
a way tile dark tcloudts oif selfI-seekinag t hatI
thme &l piaths inayk be visibtle to the p'ele.

Tm.:1 Ii LUo.m4I.:).: o

. . .
.,ai.11aIumnt V with wich 0ur fellow

eitiz

i

IfPickenis votal h i.4 ThrsIuy ('n them h
, '111io of a sub'scipitonl of j$1.000 to the

'Thllir-hre voteISwere Cast amii all flor
ihseript ion. W it hx such pulie sir itedt

unaniimlityV, we'(13en oin nmiikt this one o

1the hl'st to1wnsi ill I hI State, a11tl huot too' at,

geth1er'' e xrts aI tremenldous forceI, wh atltI- ih
Cr its tdirletion11. I ult inl no'3thin does it in
cthow to) such ilan1avanit age, as it tliis ill 1an
(flort to improluve, ex tend3 tihe terri e,
and1( incae 8 the pubilic (onvnience(lVs of a Ia
townl. Th'le Town11 Council will write ihe "2th of May in large letters Oil its minulitetI
book. ____________________

TIE E OCA LA DEMAN13s.at
Senator O'Dell haus our thanks for his

promk1pt resaponse to our requkest to agi liI
presentlit these dlemaIlnds to the( pub13ic. They SI
would hlave appeared this week, hut for
some very pertinlent (questions which the(
Senator asks ill a comnlumnienition accom3-
paniyinlg tIhe other enlciosure, the answers
to) whlich should appetar iln the same issue0
with the demiantds. The crowde&d coni-

*tion)1 of ouIr coilumnIs at this wVritinlg (Mon-
(liy afternoon1) wiihllIot plermlit, thisarrange- I
menit, which we think all sincere enqujkirers i~ill prefer.

A correspondient of thec State signling.'
i!mself "A Sheep" suggests the follewingt
tickelt for State o01Deers: For Gohvernor i.

'H. T1ilhluan; for Lieutenant GOVernlor, B- a
F. Perry, of GIreenville; for Secretar3 of

State, C. P. Barrett, of Spartanburg, fo)rAttorney General, Cole L. Bllease, of Nc.v-
berry, for Comptroller Genera, Willhmn tMcCraiiy Rodgers, e.f Greenville, for S ate u~

Tfreasutrert W. P. iRua8eIi, of Chiark.ston, Ior 8alperintendrat of Educado.n, WV. C.
3k of Abbtlite, for Adjuitant andi in- g

*41(cuerak , .II. Cooke, of Gireen- e3
1 K U

INOTAIER CIIAIIGE OF CORRU,1P-
TION."

"One hundred million can't buy you, but
very few thousand can buy tlieve penny-
liner vewspapers."-Tillma it Edgelield.
The daily walk andconversation of many
litors in South Carolina, wbosc lives arc
ving epistles, known and read of all men,
amps the above assertion of Governor
illmanui's as a mcan slander. Ile knew it
'as not so, when lie said it. But lie will
ake any sacrifice to stir prejudice and an-
nlos'ty in the ininds of the people against
is political opponents. But he isnot iak-
ig as much of a sactifice as some of the
bristian editors and men who are giving
im their support. They know they are
iaking a sacrifice of something very dear
) them in supporting for Governor a man
,hose respect and fear of God is not sull.
ient to deter him from the use of profanity
Ia public speech. (This is not abuse, for
is own organs have boasted of it.) The
athers and husbands of the State know
Iey iake a sacrilice of Somlieth;ing Close to
liir hearts in supporting for Governor a
ian who was not deterred from the use of
uilgarity and obscenity in the presence of
beir wvives and daughters. (This is not
Iuse, for it is said on the autholity

f the Governor's friends Wilo heard hilni
aty it, and C0ondemIIl it.) The1CRe Ilr-S01me
f tihe sac iices, the Governor Comnlpels his
aipporters to iaike. They Would not do

s much for (eorgcWasin.gtoI or any oth-
r man known to profaine er sacred history.
o; nor are they going to do a much for

'ihn11ain for Tillman's sake. They are sup-
orting more the vote they cast ii Y8,
ian they are Tillmo':. As a man and (GoY-

rn11, Timan snilds better with some of
is opponets, than he d.s N ith Illany of
is supporteurs, but lie is the only available

Ih tle hatter coluld proctire )to inaal tbe
Iltegedt "Aritocracy"I "Th' Iie lRin" "The

)li.irebyI" "The P110'i1ay" an 2al the
Iher ravenus fewls again-st which the af-

(tionate hIawk declares lie Wil dcfeid hi
(v-s.

We have ]Iitier the inclination, time, itr

pace to provc tla1t nonle are su1pportring
11r. Tillmanl fmr thlesake of olic ilnd pr'of-

L. If Ie lli doe half as well as he had
11i11lised, or is wil as we expected there
Volld inot have beenl corporal's glard to
live opp*ed him. Bltt he g)oes out lf Ite
Vay3, t)"lbiuse and sh11(ler people wi'ha.mI Ie
nmws to be ionest. 'Iien lie narlgattc to

iimself Siperior virtue 111 hioniesty to that
f othtcs, whell Iot onie of hlis (INVII friends
vill aow this claim. All s nsibhle men
now thecv qulalitics cannlot be esabilishedA
y the (hIlouliation ()f their posessor.It is

it easy mnatt(r to wait filr. tilm to pro,I)VC
lIe hdonest an idtlity of thIk () vern

1111(nults to) 114.I- inciples anld theSat
hicy Love. $urely patilce wil Ilave itsper-

cet work. Thie light of experience, tide
ight of h wst will alike expise tihe onle
lid jlstify tle otlers. 'I'hese are gloriouls

imc for lien, for true mnn, for llenl with
ackblone, to live in the history of sotli
atrolina.

('ul. Earle Not a Titmanite.
Since 11 Tithnanits of this county aR.d

cantlavie b.lni iaal are jltiatiIgover t'he
evenit tul Ict political uatterances of C'.

aken (rension to enLicise him we~( ae glad(
uistice to hIIim, that when'a lit was ini Sumter
ist wee'Ik het tlkel freel v to hiis friendta.
le sail t hit s' far'i frm his be'intg a Till-

ni to' :as wa:; ('harged , lie is farthaer fromu
tln aon 1 e now than lie ever lias bIeen. IIYe

car 1g. as ire'glari andh tuullem ocrtile,tad was opplo.<d to1 1 hel Marc contletavenltionI
hais year IIaitmuch as lhe was thlen, aotal was

lphlIosed to it uponIl the fur ther tgr)iion thait
e did noat bielieve in itaitatinag Tillmian and
as gana g. li othe pub01 latlI lit utteranceswere

allyexpreionsiIt (If (Ipiion aOs to theo Situa-t
tIls iii the State alm<l the policy~ to bte lpur.
t'o'd. (Col. ]'ualeI saidl he is nott in the hI-.t

1 .symathy witha TJi!iana aind is still a slt
lirt S;aighdtoat-andI i far tbetter Striighnt-
It, t han iinaiy ini thit ''tate whoie have betan

If the T1ilbandites ('an extract any, etom.
ort from this to)lay to their hearts they arc
relcome to it.

It fIlls my' matl withi awe to conteinplat e
ad" fuaturl' 'f our m''a. :'r'nd' ml linZnijti-

. h b r tto
t li ti.hII

tlt j'i y' d t a nidl

itrm r p- . ,l -- pi . Ift

Ihl'I:imn Il.:d 1::: this It tir r ia little

'e- (. I'.. J .i'. .

Iler heflsen il) hem ctio nt 13'vradliinahe in ainthiai adviacc:iet ::'ri;n
gseea 'l l aou. Sistdh net cc to u t

a wle sahs Ilhae oant knowr teai

!of m ur favor t ut nhe humt s thegt
,vt abro tie cort. withuagstanta'

sTien fari ila i "Ietai jlllug. imo itahim

yI )Ihat. IIi wbe teiyoun 'lawy dirtispsutwar t 'Ihl all <blynil:the o't knlowonhiA fiew they5lI~ are argin aenohd bedes'

thr, he tlistn to thlen pattiny anad

ket ath maite rownder diemiient. Then111

Ki gohm, itte the aselo toa hisewif.

hcr aegvser taiio e voatbeienn

'.a hIs on .t maeoringu inoen. out

hI'it jroge saye all wridsn' kow La

rie oft law uit thear whork. h bggs

mtat part wofm ralheonry."-Augushtna i letr-i

Tefcatmi piritd.nlpiarting,'ianimt sarn tienoughl forso tha hmling eolih( .st

oto hnll iTher were f enovers pr oteent

00a ihnm n heprwdrwd foCilniamani

biU countrywh 'Aarea'o ou sid.L

Chankge of Schedule oni the C. & G.
On and after May 15th daily pasngertrain8 will be run ietween Columbia andWalhalla. The train will leave Columbia

at 11.20 a. in.; arrive at Newberry I p. m.;
Belton 3:55 p. m.; making connection at,
Belton arriving in Greenville at 5:20 p. in.;
arriving at Anderson 4:33 p. in., and at
,'eneea 6:00 p. in., where close cotiovetii
is made for Atlanta and all >,oiIIts South
and Southwest through Ataita. Thistrain arrives in Walhalla at 8 p. In.

Returning, it will leave Wallialla at 11:15
It. m1., mke close conniectiol it Senieca
with Atlinta and (Arlotte train No. 12
from Atlanta, leaving Seneva at 12:14; p.
Im., making close Cnuection at Beltoii
withli tain froi Gr-venville, arrivinlg inl Co.
hmtibia at 6:09 p. in., iaking Coninlectionl

at Colu:niia for Aunusta, Savannah (viathe South Bound) aiN Charleston.
A daily passenger train will be run be-

tween Andersn..and Greenville, via Bel-
ton, leaving Anderson 8.25 a. m., arriving
at Greenville at 10:30 a. in. This train wiI
'eave Oreenville at 12 noon andl run down
to Belton at 1.25 p. Im., making cionnection
for Celuimbii, and returning will leave Bel
ton 3:55 p. In. oI arrival of traii from Co.
11umbia, nrriving, in (reenville 5:201 p. m.
The trini returtiing to Anderson leaves
Greenville at 6:1 1). m. and arrivest at An-
derson 8:5 p. In. Daily connection iude
it Hodges to and from Abbeville.

'rains front Columbia to Asheville, N.
C., over th le Spartanlihrg, Ulnion Coum -
hia, via Sata aibuirg, ruin daiidlly, Sundaysincluded, leaviing Coluilija I1:20 a. Il.. r-

r ive aW k8p:rttanburg at 3:15- 1). m., aind sr..
ive at. Asheville It G;:251 p. m., makingconnection for Wayinesville alul lot

Springs. Returning this train leaves Aslie-
Ville at I1 a. in.. Smrlaniurg 2:20 p). Ilu.,
anld arrives in) Colibia at 6:01; p. In. IHIs
Pullman ears between Augusta and Ashe-
ville via Coltimlia aind S11 linbr;
ANever II 111e-r- ]":en su-ch perfect sched-

tiles and conplete dIilv (Sun1days inlellided)troin service over Ohe C. & 01. divisimn as
now, .itl pierfect hetis betweea Co-
utmbia anl Atlta a i l w~ti wit t-oni-

nlection ait Gr(wilville anld spartan1bu-r" lor
the North and West.

.1. T11. YM)'N(;GI,00> is respect filly
III( (hdolicc ofI CO)In.1vTy auerf,

P'iekeis co itly, sulject to the action fI'
th deioiatit iy in the piniu-y.
The friends of J. B. CLYDE respectful-

ly announce him a camdidate fo)r re-election
to the ollice of Cmuity Auhtor, subject to
to Ihe demcatlic priitmary.

TIlE 'STAT'E OF Stit'I'lCA IMLINA,
Cmiunty4pf Pickulls.

BV VirtIlle of Ifl.- a11t1hmrih. o an d i
a inontg:tge !iven lby I), I I uwt tot 31.
T. I logan, on tw lIhe litI yII of Au-gist
1,090, I will S(tll ti he iL,:A't lidd r be..
fore the court IU dct,r, II

( ::st: - l :lt I -tIu .DtIV I, durii 1oi- h-: ti h t r or h) n the
f-ltmwin' tt rib:ool pr1p qwrly top wil

ne it xi;i! 11ti '-le is tre Iis) t [p slye,

mlltifaclI , d bY .rick & It.., Id. \).;: ly

I-Shm-r , P,a., alpo mn i n-l ma ill
wi t sim ulit!.m , h t-:1.1 btl(it , w(ith all

fixit ureis belrnginsgid milt.
ThisaSi id pri'iitpy is -1d (to ti.sfy the

mlrtgal (aov rtfrred to.
Terms I n- h. J1..
Ma;ty 1, 13 Assiree f r

Natie..

SIuthk Car1OlIa, COu% (I PiCkPnS.--
N4iticv is hecreby given thmt wo-, thc im,-

drIgnVd. ,%*I :ll,a1pY to J. .M. Stf-wart,
Clerk <., ('olurt, withinl thirty1% (as In r..m1I
thji,sdate for a:1 rte incorst'rni ill, lic:th-

S ,;Ipt1iA Ch reb, ill :a car:lnck I illh:m

Act it ied "An At~ t prlid for:.'rt --

da 2fFeray A. .,11.
J. i .id Jan t' loien

J 1hn H ln, P. LDr,

dM.L.it Ellnbrc,v Wm. Carel

Vll c Niile1te rItsO!
l'rh psyo Jt.ink thts lih r

Nrct tiefr on as on: htott h eko- o--

PtWittZ a enut.ttDt( li Whn ot ait tinc

eutin th eeeraidwe aent.diidi
oVlti have intt oh:- prlih-eO thei Iclntrare
or iviton. sor ubehingly Ia fav ore
ituan iinndI'u tre dnet Th tim w or t Iey
'are tht buil tho wy biWr,ue:it.i t.r

SjD4i"l"lI15.5

SM&MITII GOODWAINI
Bureaus $5.00.
Bedsteads, $1.25.
Cliairs, 40 Cents.
Safes, $2.00.
Suits of 10lPieces,812.5(
Pal-or91 81Suis PIttsh

Trimnied, 828.00.
Cofilns uld Caskets al

aly time, (lay or niglit.
Push the button on on
roit door aid your cat

will be aniswered inmedi.
ately.
To get your goods cheal

g4o to

SMITH & GOOWIN
63 and 65 Raln st..

(AMEENVILLE, N. C
Cb"fTchephone Nos. 61 and 38.

Eas1 y Dat1klng Comi any]
1a.-ey,S. U.

Slicits your iitri'na lre.W11 ill pay yod3 in- r ergt oil (c.l m.sits fi
periods of thr1ilts.'anld 5, per cen't
for-l perimlds of six Inlmlths, interest t<

ennneon fIrI-st,of 1ninth succeedilln

nepolsi t pareiyablde onl deniaid with.
(41l1 11441 14'.

H. P. LENIIYAR , V. President.

TATE- OF SOUTIf CAROLINA,
County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Caroline Brock, M\liles D. Clay-

ton, C. 1 . I lollingsworth, w.
R. I lollingsworth, Dcborah
i\Iauldin, Susan Parkins,1\Iar-
tha Smith, Stephen C. All-
oo",W. 11. Allg(ood, 1B. C.

Allrood, Frank Allgood, J.D.
Al1ood, Oueen Allgrood,
N\larg-aret lI"row n, W. D.
.\loody, ?lattie C. 1urnum
by her Guardian ad litem C.
L. 1lollingsworth, WV. IL.
Burnumn, George 0. Cannon
and Alla 1). Cannon by their
Guardian ad litem C. L. I ol.
lingsv.orth, G'eore Cannon
and Stwi>hn C. Iluster-
Pl

W\*. TV.
Cla
Lat
WVil
EL.
Joh
wOr

Sun non s Hir Rei ef1. Comn.
plaint Served.

To each of the above named
def:endants>:
Yu and each of you are

her(eby sunuinon'ed and requLireda
to answer the compjlaint in this
action, (of wich a copy is here-
unto attached, and herewith
servedl up)on you, andl to serve
a copy of your answer to the
said conmp laint on the subs)cr~i-
b)ers at their office at Pickens
C..ourt I louse, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the~
service hereof, exclusive of the
dlay of such service, and if you
fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the
plIaintiffs in this action will ap-
ply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Each of the defendants is
notified, that the objects of this
action are for the recovery and
p)artition of the real estate dle-
scribewd in the comp)laint among
the heirs at law of Stephen
Clayton, dleceasedl, and that no
perso~nal claimi is made against
any of you, except the defen..
dant, WV. T. O'D)ell, for the
rents, profits and b)enefits there-
of received by him, and that
the p)aymlent of the costs of
any dletence made b)y any of
you will be resisted by the
plaintiffs.

D)atedl at Pickens C. I I., S. C,
the 27th clay of April, 1892.
ANSEL &

I1LNGSWVORTI I,
Plaintiffs' A\ttornevs.

J. M\. SrlEw.\r', C. C. P. C.
ficial Seal.~]

l'o the D)efendlants above
named:
TFake notice that the com-.

p)lainlt in this action, together
with the summons of wvhich the
foregoing is a cop~y, was fled
in the office of the Clerk of
Court at Pickens Court House,
in the County and State afore.
said on the 27th day of April,
A. 1)., 1892.
ANSEL' &

IlIOLLINGSWORTH&'ll-,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

Pickens C. 11.. S. C.

SOD)A II WALTER!
IN TIE WORLD!

CARPENTER BROS.,
& Don't Fail to Try it when in Greenville.

MANSION HOUSE DRUG STORE.
Greenville, S. C.

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM!,

The firta of 31ort'is, 11tjor & ('4. lla lecik Eissolved.
I at.Ive bollght tile eilti'e stOh <01' wIell sele-ted Dry
Goods, Shoees. iats, NotiosS, GI'oceries, ac.

For the isext Sixty 13ays tlct-se goois will be mold
it mtand hEIA11W CosT. I imnust laive 'oom t'or new
goods. This is the oppo'tmanity or' the season to get
ilargias.

I sell strictly for CAN111. Do not ask for Credit.
Icespect H'illy,

JOHIN T. LEWIS.
N. B. Parties indebted to Lewis & Morris, -will be ex-

pected to come with the money and SETTIFLE AT ONCE.

LEWIS & MORRIS,

Ferary 4I1I, 18't. EPiCiLens. S. C.

The Eiectropuise
Is the greatest effort of modemn science for the relief of
suffering humanity. It is not a patent medicine; not an
clectric battery; not a mysttriuus or miraculous cure.
Simjpt.y a Scientic instrunw-1fi Alr sujS,-jr,ij rf- ~ r ,

{1UK i1 I{IL'()I .j. Sj1A !jsurthe. Lcis \V.'aik

~ AYNSW<>rITi!, P.\ IKER &

TIIIaoNaatIS of (Aood, A'ITTOlN .;YS ATILAW,
har-m i PI( K EN5, S. C.

GlREEItV ILLE, S. C.Elest Icek 111141 Praelle(es in aill the cour ts. Can grive

on tlae Market. Th-F. Answi. C. L. I[o.iiwn o'mer,Solijiltor 5th ('ireuit, Pickeins, S. C.

NSEL & IIOLINGSW,OtTI[,

All orders promptlIy filed. -'i.W
li:K kNS C. I F., S. C.

PraI tiee ini all thle eourts of thle Slate,
onlattntin gventoall hunsiniess enitrus-JiOHN C. WYATT, tef ti ien nibl.-o_-_______

Wolf Cr.eeki Bricik Ya!' 1

122 3laini St reet. C REN VILLE, S. C.

TFYPE~ -:-WJ,7~RTEli!, -~OVC FR'MVL
!!!20 will 1buy thle O'DEL hTYE'yj Mi'y )ent a IIoom's are niow locate'd in

'W RITiER j wih 78 ebiarneters, and $15 W- V. - (liht1s m-w ii( Iii hiing o.ver the.
for ai Sinrgle Case O'Dell, wairranited Io Savings' link :niio l-'elon's liook Slore.
d1o1bltler work lhan any ninie mal:1e. | ,1. W. N( iW(G )D, I). I). S.
Itcominles siiplicily with dnamilhiity, I W. 3. Ni,uwooo, I). D. S., Assistant.

1peed, ase~ of o.peratl in, wearis 'Inger ( ; I i:I:NV ll. L E,S. C.
w ithou .11t o't, of repadirs thnI yo l- no -| ~~--i* ---j.

ChineC. I Id-!is noink ribbonl to bothero th lb

plated, perfect, aIl ndadped1 to all himl.4IGT
of type writ.ing. .ike( atplrliting press. it1 Olie over West miorehuuil IUros. & Duke'sroduces5 sharp, cl eatn, legible manui a pt s. Dr o
I wo Ior tenl copies miay lbe mI!ade at one1
writing. Anly ielligenit person ean he- m 1'8) ( R E EN V I LIl1, S. (C.
c.>mne ani opjeraitor im two thivs.. Ve offer -------____-
$1,000 to anyl operator who can ejual Jit. IRAN K S31Til,
the work of the Double Cu-se O'Dell.

Rlel 110ible gents and1(15: s ,EIi wated . Ei L EY LC, S. ('.
Spoeial Iindueent is to deler(s. For ul~lE;siy

dress O'DELL TYPE WRITER 00 nii "" .I(''l "il4.Ers los il-ofesional
358-364 Dearborn St. "tF (Sam to Ile puiMi - genecraiy. 2jani o

dleel0y1 CHICAGO. ILL. 1)1.i- Iwr.T KII'K'LY

AHousehold Remnedy io hIleIr~t i' eiut.1 s(IllI(l
BLOOD AND SKI IN O iieu, . hl iii,I5(,11

Botanic Blood BlIm tWto rlodIo'.IiegSl.
It C,ures SCR0FiULA, ULCERS, SALT

RH U . EC2EMA, every IlIE5IiiI S/E.ii u'(4141*,-rY
form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- )1 ~l i ; lllt I~ i t gu
aides being eiffcacious In toning up the
system and restorIng the conatitution, ~$HO.CIRI,h
when Impaired from any cause. ItsANCOI lUI
almost aupernatural healIng properties 4.NI RE
justify us in guaranteeing a curo, if

8ENT FREE -a". IuI.ic..,,ge

BL6 BL O. tan a lla prannl Tl eDieS CO.
offerhisprof sa Onalse v Le &th c. i

J. J. LEWIS. JULIUS . BOGGS

THE' PICKENS
Land .'.Agency!
The Pickeins Land Agency now has for

sale the followini desirable lands.
50 acires oil Wolt creek, goud farming.
or p1st ure land; 20 acres in cultivation; I

mile froila Pickens oI Easlvy road; oin this
place is gocd water pow(r with grist mill,
cotton gin and press, and double set wool
cards with I aker and all fixtures; all run
by Leffel water wlieel; dwelling house
with Vpel of good wat er and all necessary
out buildings; also house for miller; a do-
sirable and profitable place. Terms easy.

15 acres on Town Creek one mile west
of Pickens; splendid power; saw mill,cotton gil, feeder and condenser, power
press, grist mill, miller's house, machin-
cry iin operation; good run (if custom; one-
hllf cash, balance easy annual payments.
*231 acres oil G raded load to Pinnpkin-

town, 4 miles north of Pickens. One
hutdred acres in cultivation; 25 acres best
Twelve Mile River bottoi. Good cotton
and grain land. One good dwelling and
Mne -Irood tenant houtse. Ternis casy. Lib.
eral discount, for 111 spot vash.

10,000 acres mouitain laild; good for
range, vineyards, orchards, ctc. Finely
timbiered,

170 acres onil waters of Saluda river, 1
mile from Pleasaut Urove church and
school house; 25 ierus cleared land, 11
acres braich bottom; on public road, well
wvatered. Price *10J cash.
215 acres if land in IHurricane town-

ship near lDaltonl; -15 acres in cultivation
balaiice inl original forest abounding in
the best pine timber; well watered; price,
$650, one-half cash hnalace at 8 per cent.

400 acres 3 mil es of Lilbrty on the road
from (ireemile to ()ld Pickens; 125 acres
in culti vat ion balance fine pine and oak
tibiller; will divide into three or four
iraets; three settlemints on the place. A

rare barglinl.
A. Iouse aid lot oil M1ain ait the head of

Grvin Sticet. (lood two story housoWithi aIIllvcessa,rv 1)"t hilns
200 acres ill I)Wlisville 14ownship ten

niles firol G reien ville oin pliblic road; 125
acres ill cullivation, .10 acres good but-
tomll ard 125 in palstulre; mile and a hall'
fr,on chiinr hI and school holse; three good
tenant hoMISCS, WCll1wtered; wuld sell in
one tract or divi nto inits. Part cash,
balaucv onl-l tillnv at 8 per cent.
A desirblelt half acre lot oin Garvin St.

and11 Pettlelon ave; ?100. Also desirable
l't r<ti.n (n Bwven street; $100. Best
-1.ag m i n1, itoWn).

(it;;i avrrs in E.asatoe twnsip, goodtenanIlt hou11se, 1.5 acr-(s inl cult ivation,. bal-
:t. li- tim r and grass; S:1,5,00 on long

2'20acrs i Central townshiipi, 15 acre.
in ciltivat ion, -10 ac.s tline Pasture, bal-

alce in best of tflher: 3 Illiks of rail
ronil st.itioli, - Ilile of church and school;

wilI be hI (.1cp ind on easy terills.
l-t No. is, inl the town (if Pickens,

co ilin.- Z ot an1 :ire fron ilg on Main
stcrit, iast. of Dr. J. P. WiVialls'.
A knib:iain- Io!)ancrrs in Dacusville

N ~si-ip, .111 aes ill vilttion;splcndi
( imrillm1 i inile fit chlr-ch a(l school; dc-
:.al neg*.rod Pric-e $000; casytennsi.

1 ae<s . Inil< Ns west C Pickens on4V
Walh road I il; hcvel land; will nake
sipleldid far; tiinha r is litle. Must be
250 acres (in Litle Fast:tee, 40 acres in

cult ivaiol. 10 acr( s botjItom, 11 acres iii
rood - mltue, god lpg houlse, A0 acres fine-

- --- , mu u i>, 2- aires in b<,.ttem
landl on F'ift' tn 3lie Cr(euek. In a higl,
st:ti it cuiva~ tion;p "Tid buiillings; fine

wttr :: ai 'otd i ta rd. Tekriis, 8 peu
A\ splt.idI im if 100 acres, 2? miles

otf t:h Na ii O not s(4. lest Tiwelve Milo
h't tomi; doesI 1: ti iverflow: fiine l'ostuire of
I1l arres, gioild eite, goia l well cf water-

lilt or i inear (centrad with 'T5 neres in
.i highl state of' e iltivtionl. Good dwell-
mgit and niiece-sirv out builiniigs.-

200. acres onlii:s iro w Cree k ; 75 aca

IS acre of i it ithiut ai ditch: thle bottom
Iland net subject to oviutlow; l1mIf n ile o2miill an d inO, onc mtile ofC sch(ol and

I175 ierus nieari Pumkin jtoewn inl originial
f orst ; h100 aceres Ilies welcl and timber fine.
Priice $;:150.
A 'Mo -100 acre*s unimlproved t ractb

10 acres bet te.rn n uniprvued;;850 at:res of
tract ini erigi nal timb er. Prii cc, $i150.

N~> tires 2 inijles southlwest of (Cross
IPlainis on wterttts ot Get rge's cek g
c'oitloii hand, onei-hahl in 'iinial fe:rest-
ime iinilcr; abouiit :15 acres cIh ar*ed and1( in

a huigh state oft cutltivat iii; goodl water aind
-II nercs jui norithi I ot t own, jolins tho~

ci; orate Ilils, atll in ciultivaition, 1(1 acrer.

siti. Tiis a S1 goodii ba:rgin for a person
wtal ning a sm:al fIorm11 neari town. Price

9700, halt cash, balaniice~ in cone year.
ForiaIlny~ pIarticularis write to Piecna

Landi Agenciy, Pickens, S. .

Arm
(AE~ Low
LWArm

I scry blachine has a

dillp leal, fancy cover,
two la r:e dlrawiri, with ichel rinigs, andl( full
set of Attachmin its, e uiatlto anyl) Singer Ma.
chime Soldi froll $40 to $60 by CanIvalssers.
he IlIiih ArimN :lachine has a self-setting nec.

dlIe antd self-threadting shuttle. A trial in your
home betfire playmencIt is askedct. Jiuy directot
uhe hanufactuiirirs andh save agenlts' profits he,~

.ides gettin'g cerlificate's ofwaniantee for five
years. S;end for mahin~ile a5 ill namei of a business
man as re ference and we wtill ship one at once.

Co-Operative SminaMachine Co.,
36f9 S. inh St ., hib,elpthia,IPa.

Consult your interest and Call on L.
E. KINCH, at Pickens, if you want
the above machine.

CllIIMI)LIGITHG
Thei raih ad hais iot yet coeti to Pick-

ens,5 but icokei s is now in speaking dils.
tane tof t he railro:id.

If you are ini Li'Isly or Pickens, andlcwrish to tailk to anone mn the othirr townl,
ius stepI to thtcejb i "poe" aid call the one

colrre<itni' Sgi~u.am.t Itd.
AlIt meuc res fo r Ptickenis and vicinlity

IC 1(lE ,S T!-'.I ILLOLN1E C'


